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Te c nologia (CONACYT), Mexico 18, D.F., Mexico, 20 Jun e
to 4 July 1973.

Culture of the Bay Sea llop,
Argopecten irradians, in Virginia

MICHAEL CASTAGNA

INTRODUCTION
In recent yea rs th ere has bee n an
in creased int erest in the deve lopme nt
of marine aq u aculture o r mari culture.
Techniqu es fo r growing man y traditi o na l species. su ch as oyste rs and
quah ogs. have bee n developed , and
co nsid erable e ffort h as a lso been
made to test th e feas ibility of cu lturin g new . less tr ad iti o nal species (Loosanoff and Davi s, 1963 : Ive rsen. 1968;
McNeil , 1970; Pri ce and Maurer ,
197 1: a nd Milne , 1972). This paper
reviews the na tural hi sto ry of the bay
sca ll op. Argopecren irradaians Lamarck, and presents a review of th e
V ir ginia Institut e o f Marine Science 's
(VI MS) continuin g resea rch o n this
s pecies w hi c h began in 1968.
T he bay sca llop ha s several cha racteristics well suited fo r mariculture.
It is fast grow in g, easy to condition
a nd spawn . and is relatively ha rdy
thr o u ghou t a ll life hi sto ry sta ges.
Most import ant. it has a good ma rk et
demand a nd commands hi gh prices.
Many s pcr ies are biologically amenable to mariculture, but el!onomics
dictate the usc of go urm et species
w hi c h command hi gh prices to defray
hi gh costs of culture.
Only adductor mu scles of scallops
arc utili zed . Yields va ry, but approximately 1- I \4 bu of scall o ps produces
I ga l (9 lb) of adductor mu scle. The
price o f shucked scall ops rose to $38
per gal (for adducto r muscles) in 1973,
o r over $4.20 per lb . certainly qualifyin g scall ops as a go urm et food.
Utilization of s he ll and viscera
would not significantl y change the
price or th e demand. A mech anical

Bay scallops (Argopecten lrradians), top photo, grew from 16 to 57 mm In size In pen In
Asaateague Channel from 9 July to 24 November 1970. Shucked, lower photo , 247 of these scallops
yielded approximately 1 qt adductor muscle .
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Scallop, showing developing gonad.

shucking and eviscerating machin e
developed for the calico scallop fi shery
along th e south east coast of the United
Stat es could be used o n bay scall ops
(We bb a nd Thomas, 1971). This
wou ld ma rked ly red uce manpower
and cost problems associated with hand
shuc kin g.
Bay scall ops reta in th e ab ilit y to
swim at all sizes, mak ing it necessa ry
to co nfin e th em in suitable enclosures.
A lthough th is necessity in c reases expenses, it is pa rti a ll y compensated by
reducin g the c ost of harvesting expe nses .

NATURAL HISTORY
The natu ral hi story o f the spec ies
has been desc ribed by Belding ( 1910) ,
Well s ( 1927), G utsell ( 1930), Loosanoff and Davi s ( 1963) , Sast ry ( 1965),
and Castag na an d Duggan ( 197 I).
Bay sca ll ops in the mid -A tlantic area
spawn fr o m mid -A pri l thr o ugh early
Septe mber (C ha nl ey and And rews,
197 I). Spawning in New E ngl a nd
occurs wh e n water tempe ratu res reach
22-26 °C (B e ldin g, 19 10) . A ltho ugh
the sca ll o ps arc hermaphroditic. selfferti lizati o n is uncommon in natu re
(Be ldin g, l l) IO ; G utsc ll . 1930). Th ey

usua ll y release sperm first , fo llowed
by eggs (Loosanoff and Davis, 1963 ),
which encourages cross-fe rtilizat io n.
Fertilized eggs deve lop int o st raighthin ge veli ge rs in a few hours, and th e
larvae are plankt on ic for about 5 -8
clays . Longer larval periods a re commo n when enviro nm e ntal conditions
a re less than optimum. Th e total
length o f the st raight-hin ge stage
ra nges fr o m 85 11 minimum to 140
11 maximum (C ha nley and Andrews ,
1971).
Juveniles attach by byssal threads
to eelg rass o r oth e r epibenthic support. They usually maintain attachme nt until 20-30 mm size is reached ,
after w hich most scall ops dro p to the
botto m. Ma rine plants or oth er suitable cover is quit e import ant to scallops. S mall scall ops (under I 0 mm)
d o not survive well when ex posed
to silt. By attaching to the leaves or
ste ms o f submerged plants, th ey grow
large enough to survive th e more
rigo ro us ex iste nce and greater exposure to silt o n th e bott o m. Further,
grass beds reduce current ve lociti es .
Work by Kirby-Smith ( 1972) indicates that scallops grow fa ster in slow
cu rre nt s. Maximum grow th rates
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were achi eved in 1-5 em/sec, and a
flow volume of 4 liters/hr/scallop
the slowest current velociti es tested .
Scallops apparently retain their abilit y
to form byssal attachment throughout
the ir lives, but are seldom found attached when fully grown . They are
active swimmers at all sizes and apparently use thi s abi lit y to avoid predators such as starfish and crabs. D avis
a nd Marshall ( 1961). studying the
filter fe eding of bay sca ll ops, found
an abundance of benthic and tychpe lagic diatoms in the stomachs . They
considered thi s an indication that
much of th e food is microftora ,
detr itus, bacteria , a nd organ ic matt er
that is common in th e water immediately adjacent to the bo ttom.
The bay sca ll op has a relatively
high pumping rate, proba bly correlated with its rapid rate of growth.
The average rate for s mall scallops ,
38-44 mm in length , was 3.26 lit ers/
hr . The larger sca llops, 64-65 mm
in le ngth , ave raged 14 .72 liters/hr .
with a m ax imum rate of 24.4 liters/
hr (Ch ipm an and H o pkins, 1954).
The average lifes pan is about 12- 16
mo with a few individuals surviving
to 18 mo and rarely even to 24 mo
(Be lding , 1910). The scall op, typical
of animal s with short life cycles,
ex hibits great fluctuations in abundance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The procedures used by YIMS
sc ie nti sts for condit ioning and spaw nin g scall o ps a nd ha ndling larvae were
simil a r to those used by Loosanofl
and Davis ( 1963). Stocks of spawne rs
were coll ected from the seas ide of
Eastern Sho re and fr o m North C arolin a . Scall o ps were grown in pens and
float s bui lt of plastic sc reen stretch ed
over wooden fr a mes. Measurements
of scall ops were from hinge to lip.
Seawater used in the laborator y
was pumped from an adjacent creek
by cast- iro n pumps. All pipes and
contain ers were plastic o r glass. The
seawater .used for larvae and early
juve nil es was c larified by centri fugalion in a Sharpl es ' clarifier , T ype AS 14 , or a W estfa lia separator , Model
KDD 605. T he average sa linit y fo r
'Reference to trade name s docs not imply
endorse me nt o r comm ercial products by the
National Marin e Fisheries Service, NOAA.

th e ex pe ri m ental area was 29.5 °/ 00
w ith season a l te mpe ratures ra nging
from 3 to 28 °C.

CONDITIONING
FOR SPAWNING
The scall o ps were condition ed by
plac in g th em in ae rated standin g seawa ter at tempe ratu res o f from 18 to
22 °C fo r 3-6 wk depe ndin g o n food .
te mp era tures. a nd th e initi al go nada l
co nd iti o n of the scall o ps (Castagna
a nd Duggan, 197 1). The condi ti oning
was usu a ll y do ne o n scall ops taken
from ambi ent-t emper ature seawater ,
w hi c h dro pped as low as 3 ° C in
winter. Wh il e held in standin g water.
the sca ll o ps were fed mi xed algal
cu ltures. T he maturati o n o f th e gon ads
cou ld be see n by ho ldin g th e valves
sli ghtl y o pen . Th e go nad is a tria ngu lar bu lbi sh o rgan lyin g a lo ng-

side th e ad duct or mu scl e. When ripe,
it is usua ll y a red-ora nge colo r (often
cove red by a black epith elium). Th e
testi s co mprises th e white anterior
border of th e gonad (Castagna and
D u gga n, 197 1).

SPAWNING
Spawnin g was acco mpli shed by
pl acing o ne o r tw o adult sca ll o ps in
a !-liter Py rex container fill ed with
filt ered seawater. A number of th ese
containers were p laced in a water
ta bl e. By flood in g th e water table
with hot or cold wa ter, the sca ll ops
we re subjected to temperature changes
suffici e nt to indu ce spaw nin g . Temperatures of 24-26 °C induced ma xi mum pumpin g act ivit y . Tempe ratures
were usu all y raised to 30 °C fo r a
few minutes and then dropped back

to 24 °C. Spawnin g usually took p lace
at 28 -26 °C.
A sperm sus pensio n (either stripped
or s pawned) was add ed to further
stimul ate scall ops to spaw n . Various
chem ica l stimul ants have been tested
w ith littl e o r no success . Both sex
produ cts are o ft en released by th e
sa me scall o p but usu ally not simul taneously.
A ft e r spawning t he scall op was
re moved fr om th e di sh a nd th e egg
suspension was po ured thr ou gh a
sc reen , to remove d irt and feca l mate ri al ejected by the spaw ne r , int o a
ca li brated containe r of filte red seawater. Eggs were counted by stirrin g
th e contents of the con tain e r a nd subsa mpling seve ra l 1-ml sampl es . An
estim ate of th e number of eggs was
m ade by averaging th e counts and
multipl yin g by the to tal volum e .

FERTILIZATION
Fe rtili zati o n was initi ated by add ing approximatel y 6 ml of sperm suspension per liter of egg suspe nsion.
Fertilizat io n was nearl y 100 pe rcent
successful eve n when sperm and eggs
from th e sam e indiv idu al were used.
T he additi o n of too mu ch sperm
suspe nsio n can cause larva l defo rm iti es, probably due to po lyspe rm y.

DEVELOPMENT
S ur viva l a nd deve lop ment we re
usually en hanced by h old in g developin g eggs above 20 °C. O ptimum temperature for develop ment appeared to
be 26-28 °C. A minimum salini ty of
22 .5 °/00 was necessary for deve lopme nt to str aight -hin ge stage. At nca ro ptimum te mpera ture in 28-30 °/oo salinit y, the blas tula stage was reached
in about 4 hr . trochop ho re stage in
8- 12 hr . and straight -h in ge stage in
16-24 hr . T he embryonic stages precedin g th e stra ight-h inge sta ge were
most vu ln erable to en viron me ntal
conditi o ns. but w ith proper ma int ena nce app rox im ately 60 pe rcent sur vival can be expected. La rvae fr o m
se lf-fe rtili zed eggs usuall y appeared
no rm a l in th e F 1 ge nerati o n . Sub seque nt ge ner ati o ns o ft en had larval
deformit ies and poor su rviva l.
T he larvae we re grow n in 60 -lit.:r
plas tic cont aine rs . Three times a week
the wate r was sipho ned fr o m th ese
conta in e rs throu gh a line nylo n sc reen

Scallop In foreground (left) Is spawning .
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to reta in larvae. These were concentrated in calibrated contain ers of filtered seawater , subsa mpl ed, and counted by th e same procedures previ o usly
desc ribed. Measureme nts of a small
sampl e we re tak en using an ocular
mi c ro meter , and th e ge neral co nditi on
of th e larvae was ascertain ed . The
larvae we re then redi stributed to
contain e rs of clean filt ered seawater
contai nin g food and , if necessary,
ant ibi ot ics.

LARVAL DENSITY AND
LARVAL ENVIRONMENT
Larval de ns ity, although n ot crit ical,
influenced th e success of a group of
larvae. Since labor and s pace were
often in short supply , it was tempting
to crowd as many Iarvae into as few
cont ainers as· poss ible . T hi s practice
increased the number of failures, perha ps by increasing chances of di sease
tran smi ssio n or beca use of compet iti o n
for food or s pace . To avoid th ese
problem s, cultures we re started at
max imum densities of 40 eggs pe r mi.
As t he la rvae grew, their densiti es
we re red uced with each water change
until de nsiti es of 5 per ml were reach ed
when la rvae were ready to set.
Aerati o n was not necessary fo r survival at th e densities stated above.
Gentle ae rati o n enh a nced growth rat e
a nd survival of late la rval stages but
made littl e or no difference in small
or earl y larvae. Since scallop la rvae
set at a relativel y s mall size, aerat ion
was not used rout in ely.

M64· p:

FOOD
Several uni cellul a r cu ltures of marin e fl agellat es o r diatoms were tried
as larval fo od with va rying degrees
of success. In all trials, mixtures of
two or more spec ies wo rked bett er
than one species . No art ificial food
mi xt ure was fo und that gave compa ra bl e results .
So me successful species used were
Mono chrysis lu theri , / sochrysis !:llihana , Plw eo dac ty lu111 Trico rn uTu nl ,
Dunaliella Terliol ec la, and Na n ochloris ocu lma. Even though food was
added, the wate r was c hanged peri odica ll y to cl ea nse cultures o f met a bolic
wastes and dead larvae .
Wh en raising large numbers of
sca ll o ps (or any ot he r c ultured filt er
feede r) , th e logisti cs of grow in g suf-
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In top photo , a technician waahea acallop
larvae into container lor counting and measuring. A technician grades scallop larvae
in the lower photo.

fici e nt unicellular algae become a
seri ous problem. An excell ent meth od
of growing quantities of food is th e
solarium meth od, often referred to
as th e Glancy method . (Joseph G lancy,
Sayvill e, N .Y . was the biologist responsible for introducin g thi s method.)
Thi s method cons ists of cl arifying
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and holding seawater in aerated vats
in sunlight in a solarium or greenhou se. The stored water develops a
bloom o f diatoms a nd flagell ates which
can be used as food.
Th e greenhouse method was used
successfull y at Y IM S. Seawater was
run through an AS- 14 Sha rpl es clarifie r , whi ch s pin s th e water at 15 ,000
rpm in an 8-in diamet e r tube exerti ng
13,200 X N· Essentially a clarifier
se para tes heavier particles by cent rifug al force instead of gravity. Th e
clarifi ed seaw ater was then stored in
4 X 8 X 4-ft fib erglassed plywood
tanks in a sola rium a nd was continuously gent ly aerat ed. The clarifi ed
seawater retains s mall diatoms, flagellates, and protozoans. Heavier and
large r fo rms, includin g zoop lankters
and diato ms with dense or heavy tests,
are left o n the wall of the clarifi er
tube. Wh en stored in a solarium , the
water te mperature in the large aerat ed
ranks rises , and the small diatoms
and naked flagellat es reproduce in a
bloom that eve ntually colors the
water. Seawater treated in this manne r
was referred to as cultured wate r a nd
was used as a medium in which to
grow larvae and early juve nil e stages.
No addition a l food was required. The
cultured water was normally held 24
hr before use. This was sufficient
time fo r a bloom to occur . If sto red
water was not used in 48 hr , it was
usually di scarded , sin ce new cultured
water resulted in faster growth and
better survival of the larvae. Fert ilizatio n or in oculati o n was not necessary
to attain dense blooms of usefu l
food organi sms .
Mixed wild algal cultures th at grow
in thi s system (Glancy method) were
better foods than any combination of
unicellular algae tested . Growth and
survi val were usually bett er than 1n
la rvae fed unicellular cultures .

LARVAL DISEASES,
PREDATORS,
AND COMPETITORS
Di seases, predators, and compet itors we re controll ed by maintaining
cl ean conditions . No physical , chemica l, or prophylaxi s treatment was
used ro utinely except when water
temperatures were over 28 °C. Then,
water was subjected to ultraviolet

Scallops in growing container.

li ght treatment. This treatment is reviewed by Loosa noff and Davi s,
( 1963) .
The most common di sease proble m was bacill a ry necrosi s. Thi s was
treated with stre ptomycin (50 mg pe r
lit e r) o r with a wide s pectrum a nti biotic such as chl oromycet in or polyci llin. Ca re was taken in estimating
dosage since ant ibi otics often caused
the larva e to stop fe eding for several
days. and ove rdoses caused mortalities.
A rthr opods o ften appeared in the
larval cu ltures. These were controlled
w ith tetr ae th y l py ro phos phate. Four
drops in 60 liters of culture would
usually kill a ll arthropods in less th a n
an hour. Obviously thi s is a potent
ch emica l a nd silould not be used in di sc riminat e ly. Arthropods were also
removed by sc reening . This method
was preferred over ch e mical control.
Prot ozoans o ften appeared as a
sy mptom of bacterial contamination.
They were controll ed by reducing the
number o f bacteri a w ith a n antibiotic.
As always. la bor a nd space were
consid ered as in a commerciall yo ri ented cu lture practice. T he refo re.
it was usu all y m o re expedient to
discard poor o r sick cu ltures and sta rt
over rath er than attempting treatment.

SETTING
Setting took place in 5-7 da ys.
depending o n food, te mperature, and
probably o th e r e nviro nme ntal and

ge netic factors. The most obviou s
indi cation of spat stage was attachme nt by byssal threads to th e culture
containe r . The early ju ve nil es have
a well-developed foot with a heelli ke byssa l gland. T he shell measures
17 5-200 J1 at meta morp hos is (C hanley and Andrews , 1971). Thi s period ,
when th e sca ll ops were und ergoin g
metam orph osis, was probably th e most
c ritic al. a nd o ft en heav y mort a li ties
occurred.
Through earl y meta mo rph osis o r
setting , th e sca ll ops we re kept in
clarifi ed water or in slow ly fl ow ing
raw seawater. At thi s tim e ve rti ca l
surfaces for attachment were prese nt ed to th e settin g scall ops. These
were panel s o f wood. mylar, o r fiberglass th at th e juveniles faste ned to by
th eir byssus. Juveniles apparent ly pre-

fen·ed vertica l surfaces and most
we re found clingin g to the sid es o f th e
containers or th e pa nels. As food requirements increased , fl ow in g raw
seawater was introdu ced. A sc reen
of suitabl e size was placed at th e
over ll ow to retain scall ops th at were
sucked int o the ove r!~ ow pipe w hile
sw immin g. Ju ve nil es we re held in
thi s manner until they reach ed 10- 13
mm size. large en ough to stay in 11-Jin plastic scree n.
W hen the juvenil e sca ll o ps were
moved int o th e field , they required
confinement to prevent them fr o m
sw imming away. A vari ety o f enclosures were used. F loats anc hored at
the surface had severe fouling pro ble ms wh ich redu ced the fl ow of water.
Additi o nal proble ms o f boat wakes
a nd wave acti o n . washing the sca ll o ps
a bout in the fl oats a nd o ften causin g
a concentration in a corner with so m e
loss due to smo th erin g. were also
encou nt ered. F loats placed o n th e
bottom had fewer problems but th e
sca ll o ps did not grow well.
The most successful growth and
survival was in pens constructed o f
po les placed int o the bottom with 1/2 in mesh plast ic sc ree n tacked a round
th e o ut side o f th e poles. The pen s
were 10 ft squ are and 7 ft hi gh . They
were constru cted in shall ow subtida l
areas.
Bay sca ll o ps grow n in pens were
brought to market size in 5-7 mo.
F urth er . the ad du ctor muscle was
consid era bl y large r th an in sca ll o ps
grow n in lloat s. Th is ma y be due to
Juvenile scallops tagged and ready to be released.

the opportunity of sca ll ops in pens
to make vertical swimming excursions.
The size of th e adductor muscle is
important since it is the o nly part of
th e scallop which is sold.
A seri es of tests were completed to
assess the best depth to grow scallops.
Littl e difference was found between
depths if fouling , silting , and was hing
could be controlled. Expe riments were
also run to find th e maximum optimum number of scallops per unit
area that can survive and grow. Optimum growth and sur vi val were found
at 25 per sq ft of bottom area. However , the data su ggest that 60-65
sca llops per sq ft would be optimal
economically, even th o ugh growt h
rates were less than o ptimum (Duggan , 197 3) .

PREDATORS
Although smot h ering is definit ely
the main cau se of death, there are
so me seri o us predators. The rough
oyster drill E up/e ura , start1sh , crabs
(especiall y the blue crab , Ca l/inec tes
.wpiflus) and va ri ous fi sh species are
known predators of thi s species . No
predator control met hods were used
in these experiments, but they sho uld
be considered in any commercial
vent ur e.
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Crustacean Aquaculture in Middle America
HAROLD H. WEBBER

INTRODUCTION
This paper is design ed to info rm
the reader regarding the technical
and econom ic feasibility o f establi shing a pr o fitabl e aquaculture ve nture
in certain specific locations o n the
west coast of Central A me ri ca.
The recommendations ma de here
arc predicated o n the following basic
premises:
I) The continuin g paucity o f
hi gh-va lu e crust acean aquafoods

in the expandin g world markets
demands that new so urces of supply be deve loped.
2) A n aquacultural production
techn olo gy is maturing which wil l
enable us to generate large volumes
o f shrimps at favorable cost.
3) The ri sks and rewards o f a
vertica ll y int eg rated aquafood e n terpri se h ave been eva luat ed , and
th e business project io ns revea l an
advantageous return o n investm en t.
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MARKETS
There exists a market for highvalue crustacean aquafoods, including marine and fr es hwat e r shrimps,
lobsters . and crabs, which is now unsat isfied a nd is likely to rema in
supply-constrained for th e remainder
of th e century. This is a consequence
in part of an in creasing affluence in
th e highly developed indu strial soc ieti es in the no rth te mpe rat e !alitudes. This e levated economic status

